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Joh n Per ry,
TEMPLE TERRAC E SENTIBEL
Ed ito r.
Tem ple Ter rac e 's fir st newspa per
Jan e Pet ers .e n,
WE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH
Soc iety -Ed ito r. A Flo rid a Pr es s Ass
oci atio n Pap er
Wh it 11 Fla shf Pin nel l,
Rep ort er.
Fri day --- --- --- Oct .25 194 0
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DANCE AT POOL

Pho ne 73- 262 4
Pub lish ed We ekly
Pri c e 5¢ p er moo
Pai d Sub scr ib ers
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i1;;1;;;-*i~h
the Hal owe en Danc e a t the Po ol
fel
l
in
gra
cef
ul
fol
ds fro m a
Sat urd ay Oct·. 26 • Com e in cos
or not . Pri c e $1 p er cou pl e . tum e hea rt sha p ed cor one t of lac e . The
wed din g bou que t was wh ite chr ysa n--- --- --- --- --themums in the mid st of whi ch
The P.T .A. Cir cus at the
nes
tle d a cor sag e of wh ite orc hid s
Po ol l as t nig ht wa s just~\t was
and
val ley lil lie s whi ch Con sie
pre dic teD . It was a WOWl '
r emoved lat er to wea r wit h h er
..
--- --- --- - -- --tra vel ing ens emb le.
The GiF l Sco u1-\s atte nde d
Con sie 1 s atte nda nts wer e Mrs .
an b~~n hou s e and Sil ver Tea giv en
Wa
ll
Tat nal l Tho mps on, mat ron of
by Tro op 4 on Sun day "ct . 20.
h!9
nor
; Mis s Est her Tor :rre s, mai d of
The Gir l Sco ut Off ice rs are -hon
or,M
iss Mary Re gar ,sis ter of the
Mart~a Anne Tod d-P res ide
nt,V ioe
brid
egr
oom
and Mis s Mary Cat her ine
Pre sid a en- Jan e Pet ers en, Sec ata rar y-M
1ck
ler,
br1
des
ma 1ds .Th ey wor e gowns
Pat rol Lea der an d As sis tan t ticou~
of
fai
lle
taf
fet
a, the· fir st two in
lea ded-H ele n Haw t, Fla g Ba rre
an per riw ink le blu e and the! mai
Pte rse n, Co l•rG uar ds- Sar a Dowr-Jo
in
cha mpa gne ros e.T he bas que bodds
and J e ~n Pet ers e n.P rog ram Chm. ling
ice
s
Muri el Bar nab y.P a tro l L eade rs ·t--\u'-l~a....,. wer e cut wit h swe eth war t nec kli nes
.~Atfcf.d sof ten ed wit h ~irring.T
he
THERE WILL BE A BilLOWE.t!.N
.it{\i~·t , full ski rts wer e trirn
SUPPER AT THE POOL NiV .1. THIS IS
m.e
d at
THE ANUALL SCHOOL HALOWE~ PARTY, ~.~-- -·- -"the hip lin es wit h thr ee tie rs
EVERYONE IS INVITED. BEGIN SERVIN of tin y ruf fle s whi ch ext end ed aa.oross the bac ks from str aig ht fro nt
SUP PER AT 6i3 0 - BRING· Ja.L YOUR
pan els . The fro cks wer e com
FAMILY TQ ~UPPER. ·
ted
wit h mu ff a of ma tch ing v e lveple
t
to
--- --- --- --- --- ---whi ch we~e atta che d spr ays of orc
. BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE TERRAC--hid
R GIRL WEDsand pur ple pom
pom chr ysa nth emu ms.
A bea uti ful w~dding was soi -Th ey
wor e hea rt sha ped bonm..ets of
errmiz ed at the Cur eto ns las t Sat ma
tch
ing ve lve t. Alo nzo Reg bro th. urd ay. Con sie was ma rri ed to Jac
k er of the brid egr oom was besar,
t man and
Reg ar in the gar den in fro nt
h ou se. Th e c eremony too k pla ce ofat the Ush ers we~e Dr. Edw ard ~lynn,Jaok
o'c loc k in the aft ern oon jus t as 4•3 oW hite sid e,T hem as Cu ret en, Jr.,
the we st erl y sun cas t lon g sha dow Jan es D•w lipg and Joh n Mo ntge mer y.
s
Aft er the oer eme ny the . wed din g
acr oss the ais l e .Th e bri de was
gue
sts wer e ent ert ain ed at a rec ept att ir ed in wh ite f a ill e taf fet a
icn
on the nor th sid e •f the hou se
mad e wit h an alo nco n lac e yok e and
whe
re
a lov ely tab le oov e;e d wit h a
lon g sle e7e s end ing i n cal la lil y
lac
e
ol~
th hel d a bea uti ful thr ee
. poi nts GV er th e wri sts . The pri nctie
red
wed
din g cak e.P unc h and san de ss lin es of the gown ext ended in
wic
hes
wer
e
ser ved by frie nds of t he
a lon g swe epi ng tra in. She wor e a
bri de.
./
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Sat urd ay' s S~ecials
Bre ak 0 1 Mor n Cof fee
1#
17¢ u.s . No. 1 Pot ato es
Kaf f e e Hag Cof f ee
5#
12¢
1#
351
New Pot ato es
Makw ell Hou s e Cof f ee
l
ff
5¢'
1#
25i, Tom atoe s
Dix i e Cry sta l Sug ar
5#
8¢
25¢
Gre en Cab bag e , Ava cod as lit
Hambur g er
5¢
eat
ilih
1#
22¢ Rad dish 5¢ per bun ch
We ~ners
1#
22¢
Syr ing l ess Bea ns
2#
W8 ste rn Be ef St eak ,Li ver & Por k
15¢
Oni
ons , Ce l ery ,Le ttuc e ,& Car rot s
Cho ps .
Aun t Jemima Pan cak e Flo ur
Sw ift 1 c Pre miu m Por k Sau sag e and
13¢
Ver
mon t Mai d Syru~
Smciked Sau sag e.
20¢
Hon ey
5#
45¢'
Kr e.fb May ona is e ,Sa lad Dre ssin g
Fam
e
Gra
pef
rui t He arts 15¢' p er ca 0
Fre nch Dre ssin g.
WHITE LILY FLOUR 5#
Cl e an sin g Tis sue s
29¢'
500
25¢
Pil
lsb urr y ~ lour
5#
Lar ge Cu t-R it e Wax Pap er
26¢
'
18¢ J e llo Pud din g. Vin illa ,Bu tt er
•) rov m Gas olin e
Sea
te:.:
20¢ per gal lom .
7¢ eac h
BIG 35¢ VALUE! One 25¢ pac kag e m1t and Ch ocl ate
Dri ed Ap rico ts
1#
anti one lo¢ Pac kag e of Ch iffo
18¢
n
Fla
kes
WE DELIVER
For 27¢' SCHOOL SUPPILIE
We a r e ver y sor ry ab out the l at e del ive
ry of the Sentin el,
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